Know Your Rights
As a community member living at St. Monica’s you have rights that are protected by the
Wisconsin Department of Health and Human Services. This corner will highlight one of your
rights each month. The full list was given to you upon moving in to St. Monica’s. If you ever
feel that any of your rights have been violated, please report this to administration as soon as
possible. You have the right to the following:

To be free from physical restraints and inappropriate use of psychoactive

community
THE

medications.

50th Passion Project Celebration

MONITOR

Birthdays

Carmen Wendorf June 1st (S)
Elsie Howard June 3rd (CM)
Mirsad Aslani June 4th (S)
Martin Boerger June 6th (CM)
Eva Schattner June 10th (CM)
Beverly Lunn June 10th (CM)
Heidi Panyk June 11th (S)
Cadreka Smith June 12th (S)
Emma Andersen June 14th (S)
Harold Nelsen June 18th (CM)
Rose Kaplan June 18th (CM)
Delores Lochowitz June 18th (S)
Jehdeiah Paras June 21st (S)
Bernice Wikstrom June 25th (S)
Marie Ruppert June 27th (CM)
Jaliin Collier June 28th (S)
Cheryl Harris June 30th (CM)

Welcome Back!

Here at St. Monica's we have reopened our doors for inperson visits from our beloved families. We love nothing
more than to see our community come back together. We ask
that visitors please follow our visitation guidelines. Three
family members may visit at a time and remain in their family
members room and not mingle in common areas. Please wear
a mask during your visit and be sure to practice hand hygiene.
Entertainment will also be returning to St. Monica's.
Please help us in welcoming our performers as they gradually
come back. Check your calendar to stay updated on any new
and exciting events coming up this month.

(CM) = Community Member (S) = Staff

Staff Anniversaries

Katia Pironkova 17 years
Anne Bodeau 13 years
Theresa Barreto 13 years
Sarah Schroeder 5 years
Brittaney Bertermann 2 years
Lisa Corley 2 years
Steven Wright 2 years
Vanessa Neubecker 2 years
Caleb Gunderson 1 year
Isabella Perez 1 year
Dawn Smith 1 year

Useful Information
Website: www.stmonicasseniorliving.com

3920 N. Green Bay Road Racine, WI 53404

Facebook: @stmonicasseniorliving

Main: 262-639-5050

Twitter: @stmonicasliving

Executive Director: Loretta Baxter, RN, MBA

Subscribe: info@stmonicasseniorliving.com

Covid-19 Hotline: 262-383-3303
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In Loving Memory of
Thomas Anderson
There’s a new sapling
maple tree by the south
drive! This little tree is in
honor of a St. Monica’s
family member that passed
away in October of 2019.
His name was Thomas
Anderson and he was a
very loved and respected
person. Thomas was a 3rd shift caregiver.
Staff collected funds for a tree and a
wonderful bench that Deb Mulder’s brother
made for him, which is on the patio near the
front entrance. Many thanks to St. Monica’s
staff for their kind remembrance of Thomas
from the Anderson family. He is truly
missed.
- Margaret Anderson,
Housekeeping Supervisor

Hero with Heart

Jose Barreto, Maintenance

June 20th, 2021

“To the world
you are a Father,
but to your
family you are
the world.”

Join us on June
20th, at 2:30 p.m.
for special music
& social event.

Caledonia
Outdoor Market
Returns!
Thursdays 2pm-6pm
through October

HOW LONG HAVE YOU WORKED FOR ST.
MONICAS? I have worked at St. Monica's for
seven years now
WHERE WERE YOU BORN?
I was born in Guanajuato, Mexico.
TELL US ABOUT YOUR FAMILY:
My wife Teresa and I have been married for
about 30 years. Together we have 4 children.
WHAT DO YOU LIKE TO DO IN YOUR
SPARE TIME? When I was younger I was
really into sports, specifically soccer. I spent some time coaching for the
Racine R.A.S.A team. Nowadays I like to spend my free time fixing things
around my house or being out with my family.
WHAT DO YOU LIKE MOST ABOUT WORKING AT ST. MONICAS?
I love everything that comes with this job. I learn something new everyday,
thanks to my supervisor Mirsad. I also learn a lot from my daily
interactions with our community members.
WHAT ARE SOME THINGS ON YOUR BUCKET LIST?
I would like to do some traveling. I want to visit some ruins in a mountain
or go see the pyramids of the world. I really appreciate quiet and relaxed
environments.

A Prayer: Fathers in Our Lives

We give our thanks, Creator God, for the fathers in
our lives. Fatherhood does not come with a manual, and
reality teaches us that some fathers excel while others fail.
We ask for Your blessings for them all and forgiveness
where it is needed.
This Father's Day we remember the many sacrifices
fathers make for their children and families, and the ways-both big and small--they lift children to achieve dreams
thought beyond reach.
So too, we remember all those who have helped fill the
void when fathers pass early or are absent; grandfathers
and uncles, brothers and cousins, teachers, pastors and
coaches and the women of our families.
For those who are fathers, we ask for wisdom and humility
in the face of the task of parenting. Give them the strength
to do well by their children and by You.
In Your Holy name, O God, we pray. Amen.
- Rev. Chuck Currie

Dan DeBaker’s Maple Syrup Tree

My parents began making maple syrup shortly after
their move to Riverdale Drive in Green Bay where they lived
for 50 years and had many Sugar Maple Trees. They had
stopped making syrup because it does require a lot of work
and age was catching up with them. When I retired I approached them about starting up the "Sugaring" operation
again with my help, my plan was to go up to Green Bay for 2
or 3 nights, come home for 2 or 3 and go back up for a few
more nights. I did this with them for four years at which point
they moved into an assisted living facility in Green Bay and I
took all the "Sugaring" equipment to Racine. I live in a small
subdivision of 33 homes on city size lots but we have a lot of
mature Sugar Maple and Black Maple trees in the subdivision.
I sent out an e-mail to the members of the subdivision and
told them about my experience with "Sugaring" and asked if I
could borrow their trees to tap (I had only two potential taps
on my lot). I started going door to door to ask permission and
to inventory the trees and number of potential taps. By the
time I got to the 8th property I had identified 60 potential taps
and owned only 36. I bought a dozen more taps and we started our first three years with 48 taps. Over those three years I
had additional people asking me to tap their trees but I was
limited by my home made pan and evaporator. This year we
bought a professionally made evaporator and pan set made by
Smokey Lakes Maple Products located in Hilbert, WI and
with the additional capacity added three more properties (up
to 12 including my own) and this year had 73 taps (my 8th
year of making syrup). This additional capacity gave us the
ability to produce 74 quarts of maple syrup this year and I had
enough to share the bounty with the residents of St Monica's. I
love being outdoors and pursue many outdoor activities of
which I enjoy wood burning, harvesting wood and being able
to make this wonderful, delicious product given to us by the
trees and using the wood in the process.

Harold Erickson

Featured

Community Member
Family:
3 children, 6 grandchildren
2 great grandchildren
Former Career:
Worked at Case for 30 years as
an electrician
Pressed Steel Tank Factory work
for 9 years
Krause Milling Company 3 years
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•

Early years & Hobbies
Served in the Navy for 4 years
Grew up on a farm on the East
Coast
Member of the Future Farmers of
America
Raced cars for fun
Proud owner of a Rat Rod with a
big engine

Fondest Memory:
“One of my fondest memories are
raising my kids and being a dad. I’m
so proud of them. They are all great
kids. I enjoy seeing them and hearing
their stories. I also enjoy my
grandchildren too.”

